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April 22, 1936.

»iaa Cecelia Razovaky,
625 Vadiaon Aven~e.
New York City. N. y.
Dear Kiea Razovekya-

Rt• Dora lslb1P', Lithuania.

Kiaa Lebina eaila on April 29tb trom 8oberber1

on tbe Steamer .B erengarla. and will artive in Bew York
about May 4th or 5tb.
She is coming to El Paao onaa •ix montba
viai tor' a visa to join ber ai ater and brother-in-la•,
Kr. & llr•• BendaliD• It ia poaeible that ahe will

viait with an uncle Carl Ellowitz. 303 Penn Avenue,

Scranton. Pa.• for a couple or weeka before coming ·
here.
l would apprecia.te 1 t if you. would bave

Apzill '1 1 193?.

•

I

•r· Ca~ J.ebu.a,
Sulll'fan Street,

lUaal, Arisona.

Dear Kr. L•taan•All papera and let,era are rea47 to

lt• ••nt t.o 1• .wltb \be aoeption of aucla

docu•••ta aaked tna Ber\ert Goacl- and Beymoar
.Bendall•• W1 tbout tboae docmeau the papen a'
baa4 are uaelea•, and tor 1ome reaaoa tb91 an
dela7ln1 the i11uanoe of 1ald paper•• I taye
\elepboaed Jira. Bendalla eeYeral time• and abe
keepa promiatnc tba~ abe will 1et ibe papera to
me, but ui) to the preaent wri tlq I failed to
reoei Ye \b••

Will JOU pleaae write to tbe abo'fe
meatloaed lntereated par,lea aak1D& ,b.. to
expedite aa\,era b7 turniebln s these papera.
Your• 'f•r.J trul7,

Kn.

rzaLG

~rallk

Zlab OTalq.

•1 3. 193'1.

Kr. Carl Lehman,
Sulli Tan Street,
IUaml, Arl zona •
. Dear Jlr. Lehman:\

I baTe been ritting tor the paat three

weeka tor papers that Jlr. Goodman and Kr. Bendalin
promised to send.
I have called them repeatedly ,
pleading witb Jira. Bendalin to aeeiat me in getting
the aaid papere, but bav been unaucoeaetul. I am
theretore eendin to you. ucb papere ae I bave
arranged and will now euggee\ tbat you and your
brother a1gn a Joint affidavit, get lettera from
your Cbamber ot Commerce and your Bank and send
same with the enclosed papen to your aieter. .

Pleaae read all p pera encloaed and you

nd your brother will a1gn t~e letter to tbe

American Consul and also the one to your sister,
11ailitg them to your aleter ina\Ucting her to
appl7 to tbe neareet Consul becauae 1 am informed
that a new Consulate baa recent17 been opened in
Pruaela•
It I c n be or any further eerTice
you, please let me know.

to

Yours .Yery truly, .

llra. :Frank Zlabovelq,
.field Executl•e•
(DCS)

I

